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Strong & Whitman’sSpringfield. gapAnnapolis Royal. A despatch from Lord Kitchener says: 
“Since Aug. 18 thirty-two Boers have been 
killed, 139 have been made prisoners and 188 
have earrendered, Including Kroger, a neph
ew of of the ex president.

“The columns are meeting with no appre
ciable 
e!e an
ing oor columns, with some success, Gen. 
Beateon alone having been in contact with 
the command of Sehepper, whom he is driv
ing north."

Lord Kitchener, in a dispatch from Pre
toria, says: “A convoy on its way from 
Kimberley to Griquatown was attacked near 
Reolkopje. The attack was driven off by 
Captain Aumbley’s escort of the 74th imper
ial Yeomanry, who lost nine men killed 
and had 23 men wounded. The convoy was 
brought in safely. Raweleoo caught 18 
Transvaalers after a forty minute gallop in 
the open east of Edenburg.

Mis. Nell Bar», of New Germany, and I <3t- Jotin Telegraph.)
Mr. Geo. Freeman, of Middleton, were guests jn a well considered article under the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimm during last above title in the Expansionist, Mr. Osborne
week. Howes takes up the question of a reciprocity

Several from here attended the Labor Day treaty between the two great nations of ihis
excursion to Middleton on the 2nd. upper half of the new world. This artic.e

Mias Laura Morrison of Albany Cross with the declaration of Mr. John Charlton, 
spent Sunday at her home. M. P., are by far the most intelligent state-

Mrs. Wm. Sproule and baby Bernice left tnents on the subject we have notieed, and 
for their home in Lynn on Thursday last. |

Australia has decided to adopt the deci
mal system of coinage.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company s 
earnings for the week ending August 24ih, 
were 8689,000.

The ...earner Halifax, will b. «ml to 
Wilmington, Del., where $47,000 will be 
be spent in repairs.

Major Dent has lately purchased 778 
horses in the maritime provinces, for the 
army at a cost of $72,145.

It Im said that the New York Central 
RaftwaV will extend its line through Canada 
with a terminus at Sydney.

80 per cent of the Manitoba wheat crop 
in the stook. Threshing has commenced 
many districts and the yield will be good.

The chief of the Micmac Indians is trying 
to arrange for a gathering of his people to 
greet the Duke and Duchess of York on 
their arrival at Halifax.

It is reported that Sir Louie Davies, when 
he goes to the supreme court, will be suc
ceeded in the department of marine and 
fisheries by Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of 
militia.

It is believed that Lord Strathoona will 
be appointed successor of the late Lord 
Herschel as head of the delegation represent
ing British interests in the joint high com
mission.

It is likely that a royal commission will be 
appointed next session to Investigate the 
causes preventing or impeding the natural 
and expected increase in the Dominion's 
population.

Commissioner Bine says whatever investi
gation is to be made as to the invalidity of 
the 1891 census will be before a committee 
uf parliament. In that case It will probably 
be insisted that the 1901 census be investi
gated at the same time.

The Catholics have practically accepted 
the terms for the settlement of the school 
question In Winnipeg, and the Catholic 
schools will come under the control of the 
public school board, beginning with the 
opening of the shod term.

At the annual meeting of the share holders 
of the C. P. R. which will be held 
October 2nd, the shareholders will be asked 
to authorize thq issue of the bonds to the 
extent of £480,000 sterling, and the loan 
will be used to buy and equip steam vessels.

The very latest phase of the gold brick 
■u-indle have been developed in Alaska and 

Bogus gold dust and nuggets

A meeting of the Annapolis Deanery was 
held a few days ago at the residence of the 
Rural Dean, Rev. deBlois. Those present 
were Rev. Messrs. How, Warner, Lockward, 
Underwood, Harley and deBlois. Rev. 
Thomas Sa vary was also present. Varions 
questions of importance were discussed, and 
arrangements were perfected for the visita
tion of this Deanery in December, on bÿalf 
of the Twentieth Century Fund, by Rev. 
Geo. Haslam. After the meeting, a sumptu
ous dinner was provided by the hospitable 
wife of the Dean.

Mr. Chas. Bishop made a business trip to 
Amherst last week. __ „ , .

Mr. Wishart, of St. John, N. B., is in

The reb-opposition in Cape Colony. ] 
4 armed bands are hiding apd

AnnualClearingSale
is now in full swing1.

____________ , I both are so full of information that they
We are sorry to report Mrs. Wm. Durling could be read to advantage by the people on

on the sick list. .......____________
Mr. Frank Foote, of Cornwallis is visiting that the objection to a fair basis of recipro

cal trade is made by three allied trades in

both sides of the border. Mr. Howes states
hie ttuDt Mra. Fletcher. ‘ ^ U by three .Hied tr.de. Is

Mrs. Ambrose Eisenhaur and baby Mar- the United States, the lumber, ooal and 
garet of Mahone Bay, are visiting friends in fishing industries. “Unless the Canadians 
this place. could obtain the repeal, or a liberal abate-

A party was held at Mr. and Mrs. Ackers ment of the United States duties on lumber, 
on the evening of the 2nd. Refreshments coai and fish it was hardly worth their while 
were served and altogether a very enjoyable to seriously consider the question of making 
time was spent. conoesions on their side. The trade figures

Mr. Arthur Hirtle spent Sunday at hie between the two countries and between Can- 
home in Mahone. ada and Great Britain are exhaustively treat-

invitations are out for a reception in hon- e(j in both these contributions. Mr. Charlton 
or of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Freeman on the Bhows that “the advantages likely to result 
evening of the 9th. from free access to the American market,

LeRoy Roop made a short visit at the Canadian has had but little practical 
Middletou recently. knowledge of since 1866." For the twelve

Our boys left for Aldershot on Tuesday, years preceding that date the reciprocity 
Pie social at Falkland Ridge thie evening. 1 treaty of 1854 had been in vogue with the

result that Canadian exports to the United 
States quadrupled in the period. The ex
ports to the United States in 1868 were $41,- 
430 000, which had only increased less than 

Barnaby and grand-daughters, I one* per cent. iQ 1900 when irrespective 
of Kentville, are visiting at Mr. Geo. Gates’. Qf 0QjD| bullion or precious metals they 

The Misses Carling, of Annapolis, and amoUoted to $44,459,000. In 1866 the Can- 
Miss Cunningham, of Bridgetown, have adjan farm produce exported to the United 
visited at Mr. Arthur Beals’. I States amounted to $25,040,000, while in

Miss Annie Dunn has charge of the school jqqq tb;8 bad fallen to $7,367,000. In other 
at Long Island, Digby. words Canada had been forced to find

Mr. Ainslie Barteaux is teaching at Smith’s market for her wares, especially of the pro- 
Cove. ducts of the farm and had successfully found

Miss Cassie Whitman has again taken jt .«ju 1900 the total exports of Canada to 
charge of the school here. I Great Britain were $48,353,000. In 1900

Miss Eatella Banks is visiting her uncle, ,be totai exports to Great Britain were 
Mr. Ainslie Johnson, of Dorchester, Mass. $107,736,000. Of this amount $70,000,000 
On her return she will teach the school at consisted of farm products or ten times the 
home, Inglisville West. ' value of exports in the same line to the

Mr. Leslie Durling, who has been in the United States. The same year the balance 
United States for a number of years, is visit- of trade jn favor nf Canada and against 
lag his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Darling. Great Britain was $62,000,000.”

Mias Raymond, of Yarmouth, and Mr. I As it stands today the British are our best 
Walsh, of Lynn, are the guests of Mr. and cuet0mers and we on our part are doing what 
Mrs. D. Hatt. we can to balance inequalities by our 33 1 3

Miss Mary Beals, of Clarence, has recently I per cent d„ty preference on British imports, 
visited friends in this place. Mr. Howes treats of this duty preference

The Baptist and Methodist schools united I very exhaustively in hie excellent article, 
last Tuesday and held their annual S. S. He 8aya jn part .
picnic on the grounds of Dea. l)unn, about “This concession is effective in three 
100 children being present. At the close, way; First it favors the nation which is the 
speeches were made by Pastor Archibald, best customer that Canada has; second, it 
Bros. H. O. Whitman, D. Hatt and Dea. | atrengthens the ties which bind Canada to

the mother country and in a like measure 
weakens the sentiment that at one time was 
tolerably widespread favoring annexation to 
the United States, and third, it makes it 

. . , I more difficult for American producers to
Preaching service at the hal,, next Sunday fitab,y 8ell in Canada those wares of 

in the evening. which the English are competing producers.
Mr. Odbur Nichole of Brooklyn, was the rfae f#-ult of thia trade policy, eminently 

guest of his aunt, Mrs. W. Daniels on Sun- 8agaciou8 from a Canadian and British im- 
day- t Q , perial point of view, cannot fail in the long

Capt. and Mrs. Spnrr, of Deep, t/work t0 the disadvantage of the
Brook’ are visiting Mrs. Spnrr a mother, Uljited State8; that is, unless-wbich at 
M»8; M?,r-8ej to present seems unlikely—we reverse our ob-

Mrs. Chas. Hinds of Swampscoit, Mass., atructive trade policy and show on our side 
and Miss Pearl Covert of Paradise> are visit- willinKne8S to make concessions,
ing friends and relatives in this place. ..The conception of imperial federation is

The annual picnic of the VVest Paradise |f) both in England and in Canada,
Sunday School was held on the grounds of »ut lh| on, gr0Qnd upon which England
Mr. B. Spnrr on Saturday last, where a wil| CODeent to such a political change; which 
very pleasant time was enjoyed by the little wQuld g-ve to fhe co|oui8ts a share in the
folh8- , ... .. „ . .4Mm government of the empire is the adoption by

Mr. Merry, of Albany was the guest of his ^ lfcUer of Engiaild*8 free trade policy, at
aunt, Mrs. A. Cameron, over Sunday. least so far as English products are

Upe house of Chas. M. Daniels narrowly and it ia in this direction that Sir Wil 
escaped being burned on Fridaj^ moraing f |d Uurier ia m0ving. l .
last, when a spark caught on the roof from a „Iq the meantime the people who should 
burning chimney. It was soon extinguished be oQr begt friend8f M they are our best cus
hy the heroic work of the neighbors, the tQm are graduany drifting away from us 
damage being slight. | jn political sentiment. Years ago we did

much to alienate them by assuming, and 
legislating on the assumption, that if we 
shut them out of our markets we could force 
them to beg to be admitted into the union of 
our states. The effect, which anyone pos
sessing an intelligent knowledge of Canadian 
character might have foreseen, was to make 
them look to other countries for a market, 
thus causing them to be less dependent upon 
us. Since 1896, by the pursuance of the 
i-ame mistaken policy, we have converted 
the Canadian Liberal party, which prior to

ft Stœ “SSeymore DieUion. They were nobly enter- government in taking op th.tMk of proving
-g obny ^•grtnd^A'ï.rr/.hvtrl SïïŒ

pleaaant evening was spent in the hall, and that t^heir |.rge.t oppolWnltte for jndo.triJ 
all returned home will pleased with the well being lie in ctaae fffiliation with us. 
greeting we received. „ V ,

On Monday afternoon onr Sunday school I Hymeneal,
held a picnic at St. Croix Cove, on the lands 
of A. Mitchell. A very enjoyable afternoon Webb —Freeman.
was spent, a large number being present q;be Baptist parsonage at new Canada 
from Hampton, St. Croix and other places. | waa tbe aceao 0f a very pretty wedding on

the morning of August the 28th, when Emma 
Ruth, eldest daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Webb, was united in the bonds of matrimony 
to Ernest Somerville Freeman, of Spring-

°Mr. G. C. Slebert, an expert electrical and 
hydraulic engineer, has been in tbe employ 
of the town for the past few days, on survey 
work in connection with the moving of the 
electric light plant to Lequille, the intention 
being to run the plant by water power, it 
being much cheaper than coal whe 
established. , . . .

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic 
was held at the “ Island ” last week. The 
ferry-boat Gienooe conveyed the picnickers.

The house of Dr. Robinson caught fire 
Thursday afternoon about 4.15. The fire 
department was soon on the scene, and in a 
few minutes had extinguished the flames, 
which had originated In a dark room, where 
photographic negatives were being developed 
by the aid of a lamp. The damage done by 
the fire and water was considerable.

Tbe sports held at the garrison grounds 
on Labor Day would have been far more in
teresting if the results had not been so one
sided. Most of the events, consisting of the 
running high jump, pole vault, hundred yds. 
dash, hurdle race, shot put, 220 yds. dash, 
hop skip and jump, standing high jump and 
the 440 yds. run, were won by Thomas Foley, 
of Halifax, although in one or two events he 
was pressed pretty hard by one or two of 
onr local amateurs. The yacht race, in 
which were several yachts of the Digby 
Yacht Club, was won by Mr. Ernest Mills, 
of Granville Ferry. Two canoes manned by 
Indians, one crew from Digby and the other 
Annapolis, raced on the river, the Annapolis 
crew coming in slightly ahead. This race 
gave some idea of the speed that oan be ac
quired by one cfefeese craft. The work on 

horizontal bar by Foley and Kelly, of
_ Jfax, waa very good. They are both
good gymnasts, and performed some very 
clever feate on the bar. Foley, who is about 
28 yra. of age, is a fine example of the athlete. 
He is about medium height, straight, has a 
broad, deep cheat and all his muscles are 
developed to a remarkable degree. He per
formed all his feats with an ease which is 
the reeult of long training. The Annapolis 
boys who took part in the eporte did re
markably well, considering the time they 
had to practice. The bande of Digby and 
Annapolis furnished music which was mnoh 
enjoyed. Several hundred people were in 
town, the eteamboate Flushing and Marina 
both being crowded with passengers from 
Digby, numbers of people aleo coming by 
the trains or in teams. The day oonld hardly 
have been better, the sun not shining enough- 
to mske it uncomfortable. This is the first 
celebration Annapolis has had for some time, 
and we are glad to Bay it turned out ae well 
as it did. The attraction in the evening woe 
the “North Qneene Comedy Co.,” which 
played in the Academy of Music to a fairly 
good audience.

Mrs. H. D. Rugglea arrived home yester
day, after a pleasant visit to Mrs. A. B. 
Gates, of Middleton.

Miss Edith M. Bohaker, who has been 
studying for a trained nuise in the Boston 
Homeopathic Hospital, arrived home yester
day on her vacation.

Rev. Thos. Savary, B. A., preached in St. 
Lake’s church last Sunday.

Quite a peculiar accident happened in the 
fprt the other day. A cart, which was en
gaged hauling earth for the quoit beds, sud 
denly struck a low bank, turning both cart
____ horse completely over, the horse coming
down with a thud on his back. The horse 
lay perfectly still till he was unharnessed, 
and then quietly got up, seeming none the 
worse for his fall. The driver said the horse 
has had several falls of this kind, and always 
lies quiet when he is down.

The stmr. Flushing made an excursion to 
Digby last night. Quite a number took in 
thô event, aa this is the last excursion of the 

All had a pleasant time.

Note theThe Thousand Isles to be Sold.

The number of islands in the St. Lawrence 
to be placed upon the market by the Depart
ment of the Interior numbers approximately 
600. They are distributed over the river 
between Kingston and Brockville, and range 
from five acres to two one-hundredths of an 
acre in extent. As soon as the plans of the 
islands and tbe conditions of sale are printed, 
offers to buy will be received by the depart
ment. In the event of two or more applica
tions for the same island the patties will be 
asked to tender, and the property will be 
■old to t he highest bidder. Only two islands 
will be sold to the same applicant.

Cotton Wrappers20 PATTERNS 20Mr.
We have yet quite an assortment of sizes, and are 

clearing out the balance of stock for
Fine Scotch Zephyr_GinghamS, regular prices

19c per yard. Your choice of any 1 Art 
pattern while the)’ last, for only -*-V_

12C to

35 per cent Oft. 35 per cent off.Inglisville.

Fancy
Organdi Muslins

Mrs. Susan

Ladies’ Sailor Hats
40 per cent off. 40 per cent off.Thirtv-ono patterns to select from. This 'lot to be 

closed out at 35 p.c. off regular price.“Put Money
In Thy Purse,"

Nobody sufforma from brain-fag. Uck 
of energy, or "that tired feeling" ever 
pals money In his parse. Lassitude and 
Ustlessness come from Impure, sluggish 
Nood thal simply ooaes through the veins. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure 
and gives U Ufe, vigor and vim.

Pimples—" 9dy face was covered 
with pimples and blackheads but after 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time, 1 
was entirely cured, and my skin was 
smooth and deaf," &d*y Jtyan, North 
SI., Chatham, Ont.

Light Print Cottons.
We are showing a line of Print Cotton, full one yard 

regular prices 12 and 13 cents per yard, Qq 
during this sale only, for.........................

Colored 
Blouse Waists.

Half Price!Half Price!
Blouse Waists.White

Blouse Waists. An odd line, regular prices from 50c to OKrt 
$1.50 each; the lot must be cleared at

swindle have been 
the Klondike. _ „ „
have been sent forth In large quantities and 
disposed of as the product of various claims. 
Many persons are laid to have been victim-

Regular prices: $0.85, $0.98, $1.15, $1.20, $1.75, $1 -88 
Reduced prices: .50, Men’s Fancy 

Straw Hats.
.70, .70, .75, too, t ‘5

'jfocdi SaiSabadk White Pique Skirts.
Very heavy, 2 rows insertion, regular Û51 O R 

price $1.98, to clear for only - -

Attorney-General Campbell of Manito- 
ba, has returned to Canada from England, 
where he argued the case of the Manitoba 
prohibition liquor act before the privy 
council. He expresses tbe opinion that the 
act will be maintained. Judgment will be 
given in October.

It is announced that vessels of the chan
nel fleet have been ordered to Halifax in con
nection with the visit of Tbelr Royal High
nesses. tbe Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York. The vieil of this celebrated 
squadron to this side of the water will be at
tended by great interest, as the finest types 
of British warships are included In it.

The military admlnstration at Cape Town 
has determined to deport all tbe Boers In 
the reconcentrated camps, numbering up
ward of one hundred thousand, to garrison
ed towns on tbe coast, where food is more 
readily available. The railway thus rellev 
ed, will suffice to supply food for the popu
lation of Johannesburg, which is aa large as 
before the war, and permit the re-opening of 
all the mines.

West Paradise.

25cRegular prices 50c to $1.00. The lot to 
clear at only - -- -- -- -THE

SESSION ’02•or
Men’s Crash Hats.

25c
Heavy Crash Skirts.

$1.25$0.98,

75c
Regular prices: 
Reduced prices:

Regular price, 75c.“lim Reduced to90c

HALIFAX. N.S.

Begins Sept. 3rd, 1901. A NEW
Groceryconcern

Free Syllabus and general Infor
mation on application la

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN, with a new and complete stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, fresh 
and clean, ought to be a good store 
to purchase the family table sop- 
plies at.

How to use Canned Goods.

Montreal. Aug. 20.—The Dominion De
partment of Inland Revenue recently sent 
out a circular to 4,348 medical men in Can
ada asking whether any cases of illness ap
parently attributed to the use of canned 
goods had come under their notice in late 
years. Out of 1,313 replies received 1,059 
answered the negative, and 254 to the af
firmative. Fifteen cases terminated fatally. 
The department now recommends the adop
tion of the following precautions in the in
terests of public health.

Imported canned goods should be subject
ed to inspection. Vessels of glass or earth- 

should be used, instead of tins, or 
The date of filling and the name of 

tbe factory and its proprietors should be 
stamped on the vessel itself. Purchasers 
should use up the contents of tins within 
twenty-four hours after opening. The sale 
of canned goods should be prohibited after a 
certain lapse of time from the date of t^eir 
manufacture. The periods suggested vary 
from six months to two years. Canned 
goods should be kept in cold storage, and 
never be stored on grocers’ shelves or expos
ed to the sun's rays or any high temperature.

ProprietorsHampton.

Oar summer visitors and pleasure seekers 
bave mostly returned to their homes.

Last week Mrs. Staples and son were vis
iting Mrs. D. M. Foster. •

Mr. Edward Vidito and wife were visiting 
friends here last week.

Mr. William Foster and Foye Templeman 
have returned from the land of sardines.

Dr. Grant and wife were here a few days

Phone 1070Box 258.and

We offer You this Advantage
and a guarantee of fair dealings and 
prompt service.

Flour, Meal and Feed, 
Oranges, Bananas, 
and Fruits in season.

SELF
enware

paradise.

Mr*. S. Starratt, end Mr*. Sleeve», have
"raXèedfiiûdtrMr"..
appointments on Sunday.

Mi*. Helen Bent haa been * gueet at A.
X'. W inifred Longley vieited her sifter, 
Mi** Annie Longley, of Annapolil, on Mon-
d*Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Plummet, left for St. 
John on Monday, returning today. On 
Friday they leave for their home in Wm- 
Chester, Mass. . . . , .

Mrs. A. E, Leonard, visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Gillian, Granville, last week.

The Women’s Missionary Aid Society of 
Clarence, met with the Paradise Society on 

Tea was served m the 
wHich a literary enter- 

members of the

As an inducement
■ ■ to get customers to try a pound tin 

of Oxford Baking Powder, we offer 
an Oxford Range valued at $30.00 
to the purchaser of the tin contain
ing the number fixed as the prize 
winner. Yon may choose any nunr- 
her from 1 to 800. The Baking 
Powder is guaranteed absolutely 
pure and selh at 30 cents per pound.

kSTCountry produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

We solicit yonr patronage.

PINTS,
QUARTSMount Hanley.

Mrs. S. Sampson, from_Chelsea, Mass., i 
who has been visiting her sister, Miss Emma Tbe ceremony took place on the lawn and 
B. Brown, and other friends in this place for waB 80iemnjied by Rev. E. E. Locke, of 
the last few weeks, returned home Saturday. Springfield, assisted by the bride's father in 

Mrs. Fred Baleor and two sons, Fred and lfae eQOe of a nQmher of the relatives 
Howard, of Cambridge, Mass., who have and frjends of both bride and groom. Miss
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Balsor Lalla Gardener, of Brooklyn, played the
and other relatives, returned home last Sat- weddjng march. The bride was becoming-
urday. , . . 0 . ly attired in a very tasteful gown of white

Miss Edith L. Armstrong left last Satpr- organ(ije trimmed with handsome embroid- 
day for Cambridge, Mass., where she intends ® and wore a bruMels net veil. The bou- 
spending a few weeks with her sister. QUet wae composed of white flowers. The

Mrs. William Brooks and children return- bridesmaid were Miss Whittington, of 
ed home last Saturday, after spending the gui Eng., Miss Grace P. Grimm, of 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Armstrong. Springfield, and Miss Daisy Webb, and

Mrs. S. W. Armstrong, of Somerville, Ailoe Green, of New York, maid of honor.
Mass., is spending a few days at Paradise, ^he groom waB attended by his brother, Mr.
Outram and this place. George F. Freeman, of Middleton.

Mr. Stephen Armstrong, from Bangor, After refreshments the happy couple left 
Me., brother of D. H. Armstrong, and Mrs. for g08taiJ| vja Yarmouth, where they will 
A. Balsor and Mrs. W. Slocomb made a fly- d lheir honeymoon,
ing visit here last week, after an absence of Both bride and groom are very popular 
forty years. | and bave a host of friends who wish them a

long and happy life.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOREIt’s all right I 
What’s all right? TWO QUARTS.

Empire Liniment is All Bight BEELER & PETERS,qWsday afternoon, 
vestry at six, after 
tainment was given by the 
Clarence Society, taking the form of a Mem
orial tribute to the memory of the late 
President, Miss Amy Johnston.

Miss Ella Wilson is visiting in Boston. 
Miss Mary Delap, and Miss Susie Leonard 

leave for Acadia Seminary this week.
A Missionary concert was held In the 

church on Sunday evening. The entertain
ment was provided by the ladies of the Aid 

• Society, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Dargie, of 
Round HilL ,

With the passing of the hot weather, ana 
the busy season, the members of the Village 
Improvement Society, have again taken up 
pick and shovel with renewed enthusiasm. 
On Friday and Saturday the residents of the 
central section of the village were out, and 
under the directions of supervisor Clarence 
Darling, have made a marked improvement 
jn the sidewalks. A foot bridge is much 
Mgded across the hollow east of the Cor- 
ner " Doubtless the desired object could be 
readily attained by the eo operation of the 
Improvement Society, and the public spirit
ed proprietors of the adjoining land.
WJ. ST Longley has had water brought to 
hie house from iprings on the South moun
tain.

We have been appointed agents for the “WITHAM Boot 
for Bridgetown.R. SHIPLEY. Opposite I ost OfficeMasonic Building, 

Bridgetown, May 15th, 1901.
EVERYBODY WANTS IT because it 

is the best liniment manufactured. They 
have even tried to steal our formula; but 
they can’t duplicate this liniment for they 
don’t know how.

Try one bottle and you will want another.
The doctors all endorse it and are prepared 

to give testimonials for it.
Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, says: “ It it 

smoother and better prepared than the justly 
celebrated Minard’s Liniment.”

There is not one single town where it has 
been introduced that the sales have not 
doubled within the last year.

TRY IT ! For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured by the Empire Liniment 

Manufacturing Co., Bridgetown, N. S.

f •iykr;.v. I

Closing flat!41

■at.; tjHPr./
I

CLOTHING! »r The few remaining 
Carriages that we have.

& X :>y
• :v %

■/' -■-m

Clementsvale. Annapolis Co. Sunday School Association. These are the Nova Scotia Car
riage Co.’s goods and need no 
talking to sell them.

New Ox Waggon,
New Horse Truck Waggon,

\ This is a Beauty!Men’s Suits 
to close out 

at $3.75.

Church Services, Sunday, Sept. 8th.
Church of England.—Rev. Ernest Under

wood, Rector. 14th Sunday after Trinity.
St. James’ Church, 
i.—Holy Communion.

9.45 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a.m.—Mattins, Litany.
7.30 p. m. Evensong and

St. Mary's Church, Bkllkislb. 
-Evensong and Sermon.

Week Services.
Bridgetown—Vf ednesdav. Administration 

the Sacrament of Holy Baptism, 4 
m.. Evensong and Address, 7.30 p.

All seats free and unappropriated.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Banks, of West Inglie- | Remember the Sunday school oonventiop 
ville are guests of Mrs. I. M. Baird. which meets in the Baptist church, Granville

A pie social was held at the Baptist par- Gentr0| Friday, Sept. 6th, commencing at 
sonage, on Monday, by the ladiesof the sew- 10 gy a m and continuing throughout the
ing circle, with good results. Proceeds go day_ Free entertainment provided. Mr.
for church purposes. Sanford’s numerous friends will want to

Mr. Kenneth Craig, of Bridgetown, was hear hig fareweIl address. Mr. Mairhead 
visiting at Mr. S. E. Pyne’s last week. comes to us very highly recommended, and

Two new bridges have been built under we expect great things from him. Delegates 
the direcction of Mr. William Long, lhey sbouid bring pencils and paper to help re- 
are a great improvement to the roads. member and take home the good things pro-

We are sorry to report that Rev. J. L. yjded Ask a blessiog on the convention and
Tiogley, and family will move from here =ome red to lhare it. 
this week. Their absence will be felt by the q-be following amounts have been received 
whole community. . . . from schools:

Mrs. James Banks s little girl Alice, has Wilmot Baptist S. S...................
been very ill. So. Farmington Methodist S. S.

Miss H. O. Millett and Mr. C. F. Tupper, Sq Willlam8ton B*p:bt S. 8...
will be united m marriage today (VNednes Nq_ Wüiiam8ton Union ............
day) in the Baptist church at eleven o clock Granville Ferry Methodist S. S

Our Men’s S3. OO Boot in black and tan 
and two styles of toes—Bulldog and 
Aristocrat toes.

Our Ladies’ SI.60 Boot in laced and 
/ buttoned.

Bridgetown.

Sermon,

E. A. COCHRAN A few Bead Carts to go at Cost, 
A few setts Harnesses at Cost,

What to the matter with the Paradise 
the extension from Lawrence- BRIDGETOWNsystem, or

t0The station presented quite a warlike ap- 
pearance on Taeeday, the volunteer* leaving 
for the front in the afternoon.

Service on Sunday, Sept. 8tb, at 11

Murdoch’s Block,

Children’s 
Suits - $1.45

zarA large number of good 
second-hand single and two 
seated Carriages.

Call and see these bargains, of 
write and agent will call.

SEE HERE!..$1 00
.. 1 00

P’raye*r-mectinK*raaw«in*csdaynand ^Friday 

evenings of every week.

1 00
50Outram-

1 00
50, . . , . , Meadow vale Baptist S. S..

Quite a number of young men left here for Mount Hanley Baptist 8. S
drilling on Tuesday last, | ingii8viiie Methodist 8. 8............

Middleton Bapttoet 8. S.. .

rpHE PHOTO SALOON formerly operated by E. J. Lumsden has 
1 been re-opened and' fitted for first-class work. Give me a call.

My Samples and Prices will please you.
All styles of Photographs made, Copying and Enlarging done in 

first-class style.

A number of our boy* went In camp at
A'm "and Mri’wT Marshall visited Mr. J.

A'Mr1'and°Mr*d*J. Mior spent Sunday with 

their son, Mr. R. C. Balsor. ,
Drover Williams took a fine drove of lambs

fr°Mr*hlGPl had "the” misfortune to
prainher foot one day la.t week.
*Mr. O. A. Healy, of Lynn, Ma»*., who has 

not been in thi* plaoe for eixteen years, ia 
"biting hi* uncle, Mr. W. Healy, and other

^Mre.'ch.eH HI from Swampacott, Mom., 
-pr-, [Mt week with her «liter, Mr*. Vt.

Misa Emma Crawford, of Boaton, Mas*., 
and Mr. and Mr*. Stevenaon, from Brooklyn, 
were the gne.t* of MU* P. E. Healy one day

Xv’e are glad to report that Mr. B. Mar- 
ahall who ha* been laid up for the last few 
week* with a bad hand, ia «lowly recovering.

Our pastor, Rev. L. A. Cooney, to spend
ing » few days in Mass.

kirs. W. B Wilkins, from Somerville, 
Mam returned home last Saturday after 
■pending a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Parker Banks. . , .Onr school began last week under the man- 
««•mAnt of Miss Effie Brin ton, Port Lome. 
Xlr and Mrs. Richard Baleor attended the 
wedding of MU* Marahall and Mr. Stirk, at
ArMrgFredaGrIffalTôf Medflrd, Mae*., and

*rty on

50 wmmlog on Friday at 7.30 u. m. All aeata tree. 
Ushers to welcome strangers.

-AT-1 00

JOHN HALL 4 SON.? oo

J. I. FOSTER’S.Arlington. $ 8 50 
. 34 00 Lawrencetown, July 17th, 1901sPreviously acknowledgedSome of the boys are going to Aldershot.

Miss Fanny Patten, who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Alfred Marshall has returned 
to her home in Northampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard aD(* aon
Chester, visited Mr. and Mrs. Byard Mar
shall quite recently.

Ms. and Mrs. Charles Brinton and Miss 
Jessie Johnson visited Mrs. Joseph Stark 
one day J

Port L

Granville Street, Bridgetown.$42 50
C. F. Armstrong. 
Secretary Treasurer.

Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30; Epworth League every Friday even-

and 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting
BentvSle^Preachingevery Sabbath at 3 p.m* 

and 7.30 p.m., alternately. Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.90 p. m.un tain Mission: Preaching fortnig 
ling’s Lake at 10.30 a.m.. Hill at 2.30

Do You Know Good Thiugsj?
Do You Want Good Things?

Photographer,
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

N. M. SMITH,South Shore Railway Contract.

Nova Scotia government has sign 
contract with Mackenzie and Mann for the 

...... .,3i construction of a line of railway from Herti-
-------- orne and Arlington, recently held |a3f t0 Barrington, with a branch from New

their annual piooio in a grove near Blanch- Germaoy to Caledonia Corner, a total of 
ard’s. An enjoyable time was spent in about miles. The government are to 
swings and playing games, and in tbe after- - e and Mann in cash or provin-
noon Mr. Handley Brinton held a meeting. ®ial bonds $13,500 a mile, charging them 31-2 

Mr. William Messenger spent Sunday with centi i'bey will also receive from the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Messcn- dominion government a subsidy of $3,200 a 
ger. I miie. This amounts to a total of $16,700 a

mile. The contract provides that Mackenzie 
and Mann must not issue any securities on 
the road for the purpose of raising funds,

Mr* Joseph Beal, of Halifax who ha. I
been spending afew day. wltfl friend* here cW an5er[aki'g fhe Nova Scotia govern- 
returned home accompanied b, her daughter hi, „rappfed with and will mean the
Ml-' iîvaand ,on Mae ter Edward^ p.yment Ey them of over two and a half

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nojt who have been of dolla„. Mackenxie and Mann
visiting fnend* in tin* Pll=e rec*ctly hlTe have the right to repay this loan, deducting 
returned to their home at Lynn ““«• therefrom the ordinary provincial eubaidy of

On Sunday afternoon Sept, lot, tramps mik. The name of Mackenzie
entered the house of Mr. and Mrs John » P company ie the Halifax and
Hutchinson while they were at meeting '
securing some money and taking bread and 
other eatables. t

Mrs. Arod Beals who has been visiting her

The
last week.

Must be Sold Then buy your good things at
htly, DurMo TflflOP & FORSYTH’SBORU. ■ ■■ill Meat Market, 

firanvllle Street, Bridgetown.

Meat, Fish & Provisions 
of all kinds.

Everything of the beet quality obtainable.

Rice.—At Carfeton’s Corner, Aug, 26th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milledge Rice, a son.

SUMMER
GOODS

At Cost!
Centrevllle.

Fuji line of Eastman’s 
Kodak supplies.;

\
'.Bv’EA rood looking 

horse and poor look- 
ing harness I» the .djm 
worst kind of a oom- f> _

A Perfect Kodak for $1.00.
I must make room for Winter Stock, and 

will therefore sell the balance of my Summer 
Goods at cost.

NEW
Eureka 

Harness Oil
the 29th.

The Armenians Slaughtered.

London, Aug. 30.—The Daüy Maü pub
lishes to day an article written oy Ali Nouri 
Bey, former Turkish Consul in Rotterdam, 
declaring that the masacre of Armenians by 
Kurds, which has just been recommenced, 
is part of a regular system of extermination.
^The^number of Armenians killed will de
pend on the outcry raised in Europe and the 
pressure brought to bear upon the Sultan. 
The same horrible process will be repeated 
year by year until all are killed.

—Scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kid- 
eral debility

gummerPlates, Films, 
and all requisites for 

amateur work.

parents here, has returned to her home at 
Inglisville accompanied by her sister Miss 
Edith Bishop.

Mrs. Chesley, of Bear River are 
now spending a few days in this place.

Port Lome. Millinerynot onl^rnakesfhe bamw^and Ij 
borar k ^ p™ta it In

ditloo to I sat twice as long as it ordinarily would.
I fi gold •TeirwUere^e

A GRAND CHANCE
TO SAVE YOUB MONEY.

Charlton, of North Wil- 
here onMr. and Miss 

llamston, were Lguests of relatives 

SaM»yA«rd Brown and two children of

WMkr Gao. Daniel», of Brockton, Maaa., 
. oame’on Saturday laat, and will accompany

“»hrdeCh,r.e. Brown of

Millinery Novelties,
Up-to-date styles In Ready-to- 

wear Hats and Sailors

IflPBItlAL 
OIL CO.

M
Card of Thanks. Open every evening except Sunday.

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.
For Sale.—A first-class driving horse, sound 

and kind.

Free Use of Dark Room to 
Customers.Give

Your
Horse a xM 
Chancel m

Mr. Editor:—
Allow me through the columns of yonr 

paper to thank the friends of Iugliaville, and 
others, who so kindly came to my assistance 
in my time of affliction.

Yours truly.

m
MISS A. CHUTE’S8. N. WEARS,

Medical Hall.T. A. FOSTER. <Next door to Saafloa’a Jewelry.ney complaint, catarrh and gen 
are oared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Arod F. Beals.
Inglisville, Aug. 29tb, 1901.
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HEADQUARTERS
ftp Faaey and Staple Groceries, 

Provisions and Prints.
For Breakfast Foods

of the beet selected varieties, 
the “Malt” CereaL

For Messrs. Crosse 
â Blackwell's Goods

consisting of Orange, Lemon. Quince 
Marmalade. Guava Jelly. Apncote, 

fs and Pineapple in Syrup. Jams, 
ablets of various fruit flavors.

including

CORNER
Jelly T

For Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

For the “Ava” Tea,
Coffee, Mustard and Pipper

with a coupon In each package.

For Flour, Feed and Cornmeal.

J\ B- LLOYD.
We buy for cash In the beet sections and can always 

offer best market values.

PIANOS
ORGANS

SEWING MACHINES, SC.
A FEW

MeUUBHUH CARRIAGES
IN STOCK.

These must be sold.

Hand-made Harnesses 
a specialty.
e and Price List sent free onCatalogue

application.

Are Yon Looking for a Bargain?
CALL on us.

Warkroom*:
Lawrencetown. Annapolis County. 
Bridgewater. Lunenburg County.

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
Lawrencetown, July 29th. 1901.
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